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INVENTS A NtW f  
WASHING MACHINE

CLYTUS SMITH 
HAS CAR WRECK

Olytu* Smith, mn of Mr. anil 
Mrs C C Smith, is currying an 
arm with a fractured bone in a 
sling and euffei in* from injuries 
h e received Saturday night, 
when tiia cat wrecked with him 
on a bridge between Bronte and 
Robert Lee.

Fortunately Mr. Smith suffer* 
ed n o greater injury A n d  
though the irjury he sustained 
la painful yet he is ao glad that 
it wae no worae that he haa no 
complaint to make.

The car Mr. Smith was driv 
in« wae badly wrecked and it 
will require "several «Miches” 
from the car doctor before the 
machine will be going again

GROCERY AND 
STATION OPENS

W. L. Butler announces this 
wee« the formal opening Satur
day o f the "VVe P ease-You” 
Grocery and Filling Station, at 
his new p ace or, tho State High
way to Robert Lee, near hie re
sidence.

Mr. Butler ha a arranged him 
a neat place out there and i e 
prepared to give eervice both in 
groceries and  gasoline en d  
lubricating oil

Mr Butler invi ee one and all 
tooallon him. Read bis open
ing announcement

The Davie Washing Machine 
Co haa baen organised and it
now in the field for bualnaaa.

I. E. Da via baa paoorad a 
patent on washing machine and 
bat perfected arrangement for 
the manufacture of same.

Mr. Devi« returned from St. 
Louie where be closed a oontract 
for the making of the machine 
and ha It busy now getting local 
arrangements perfected f o r  
handling tbamaohlne.

I. E Davie and G. B. Betas of 
San Angelo eonetltota the com* 
«any. Mr. D a ▼ i e it general 
manager, which meant t h a t  
there will be no energy money 
or time spared to make tho Davis 
Washing Machine Co. a sweep 

jing success. Here’s hoping to 
you, gentlemen, that your fond 
eat dreams may be realised

WILL SPEAK 
AT ROBERT lEE

Rev. W E. Ha.WKinp.Jr. pas
tor of the Hubert Lee Methodist 
church request« The Enterprise 
to make the following announce 
ment: Larkin Hayley, w e l l  
known, much believed-in. long 
t i me  citizen of C >ke county, 
Whose home ¡9 at Bronte, wih 
give a la? Gospel sermon at the 
Robert Lee Methodist church 
Robert L̂ -a r.f-xt Suncay, March 
8th, at 7:80 p,m Mr Haj leywil 
fill the pulpit in the absenae of 
Will Hawkins who will be in h 
revival at Indian Creek School 
House which is annouced to be 
gin Friday March 0ih. 7-30 p m.

The Enterprise assure* ail the 
Robert Lee church going folks 
who worship at the Methodiat 
church that thev wil beer a talk 
worth while
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Miles Juniors Giro Fins Floy.
The junior claaa of tbs Milos 

High School rendered a fine pro 
gram at the auditorium of the 
Bronte H i g h  School, Friday 
evening to a goodly site and 
appreciative audience. It was 
not the privilege of Tbs Enter
prise editor to attend tba pro
gram, but ho haa heard Basa? 
favorable nommants, on both the 
play and castes that rendered 
It.

The play was entitled ‘Tbs 
Lone Star,” and was a story of 
“ the old West,” deploting life of 
the frontier i n pioneer days. 
Hence those ohoosing the play 
were happy in their selection, as 
there is always romance, adven 
tar», tragedy and comedy in the 
life of "them days that are gone 
forever.”

The Miles Juniors came under 
the direction of Prof. H. S. Shep- 
perd, superintendent o f  th a  
Miles school, and his wife, who 
is a member of the faculty of the 
Mile* school

The fine presentation of the 
voung people showed that they 
are being carefully and pains- 
takingly taught in thair aobool 
work. We regret it was not 
possible for ua to ba present

Tbs Bpwortb League of the 
Blackwell Methodist church, on* 
der tha direction of Pastor and 
Mrs. A. D Jameson came to 
Bronte Sunday evening and ren
dered a splendid program.

Tba program consisted o f 
mnaie, instrumental and vocal, 
prayera, reading and telka. And 
every feature of tbe music, talks 
end reeding were interesting 
and tba young people he'd the 
nndivideu attention of tha large 
oongregation throughout t b e  
evening. They sang and played 
and read and talked themselves 
into tbe good graces of tbe con 
gragation from tha vary first 
number on tha program. And 
when the final benediction was 
pronounced,there was but one 
feeling of regret m tbe miDde of 
the oougregatlon and that was 
that tba program was not Ion- 
•er.

And tba vary beat feature of 
It ail was that it was a religious 
p r o g r a m  throughout The 
young people taking part are d  
the young people of Blackwell 
whose moral integrity and Chris 
tian devotion are above reproach. 
All who heard will wish Pastor 
and Mre. Jameson may come 
again and bring their League 
and give another program auch 
at that they carried out Sunday 
evening

BEITS GROCERY 
Al TENNYSON

Walker Good bat bought the 
8. J. Townsend took of gro
ceries, gee filling station and 
store house a n d  fixtures a t  
Tennyson and haa taken charge 
of same.

Mr. Townaand wae in boai- 
naaa onfv a year hut did lemark- 

(Continued on Psge 4)

JOIN IN d E A N -  
UP CAMPAIGN

Elsewhere In  thie im e I t  
notion from Mayor O. W. Ohm 
man that the City Ooeneii bee 
act April Iat as "Cleeaae Day,* 
and that those rafaalng to eleam 
their promisee wil) bo otbfoot to 
prosecution. Doyonr port and 
lata have a eloan town.

‘Unole Johnm 
eacted lijhair- 
Monday

t o
tin- s Iran-

J. H. Hardin Dies.
Thursday of last week, Febru 

try 20th. J. H Hardin died in a 
eauiteilum at Abilene and tbe 
body was buried at Sweetwater 
Friday afternoon.

Formerly deeeaeed made hie 
home at Bronte, ooming here in 
1907 Hence he and family are 
known all over this country end 
have many friends who sympa
thize with tbe family in their 
eorrow,

Deceased was sixty-nine years
old and ia survived by his com
panion and tan children, who 
mourn hie going away They 
are via sons and four daughters, 
all of whom were present to pay 
tha last trlhute of love tu'he 
memory of tlieii r.ithei

The many friends of the fami
ly sorrow with them In r»• tw 
boat of bereavement

Walter Scott and Miaa Fav 
Mitchell surprised some of theli 
friends more than they have 
been surprised in some time, 
Saturday night, by going to Rev 
W. H. Rosser and being united 
in marriage

Tbaee art fine young people 
and oome from two good fami
lies and having been born ar.d 
reared here, everybody knows 
them and all join in the wish that 
they may always ba as happy as 
they are now, in which wish Tee 
Enterprise editor Joint

V. O. Key from Lamest was 
a visitor with his brother, F 0. 
Key, Wednesday a n d  night. 
Mr. Key reports dry weather on 
tbe plains.

C F. Whalen has oar thanks 
for becoming a cash in advance 
subscriber. We trust he may 
soon recognize that "the old 
horns town” paper ia one of "the 
neoeesitiee of life ”

Rev J. T. Casey, hie mother 
end eleter from Norton, were 
guests ef Rev. and Mre. W E. 
Anderson Thursday They are 
old time friends—henoe it was 
a moat anjoyable day for all of 
them

Rhode Isle 
setting. Phon 
moot Scott

Hie many friends are grieved 
that Coinmisstonei W R Pruitt 
continuée lil. All join in the 
wish that he may toon he h'ui- 
naif again

Born *4> M» «• d '1rs fr.-u» 
Lin die,» Wednetdat morning, 
March 4»h a baby ft. > fo*her 
sad babe are doing weil

The Very S
Creatio 
Spring a 

ing

A new Spring creation in the now shade of Tea 
Calf, aa illustrated. 11-8 Block Haal,

•9.00

DELMAR

Jett arrived— the very latest creation—  t new threa* 
button model with patent kid vamp and blond kid 
quarter and throat. 16-M bpauith heal P r ig gd lt

•  10.00

SHIRLEY
All black kid iho6 with 12-8 biaek heal. Aa ideal 
shoe for comfort, and a neat dreai shoe at well.

• 10.00

GROWING GIRLS' SCHOOL OXFOIM

All tan caif, 8-6 block heel, rubber eap. Made for 
entire comfort for the growing foot Very smart 
and v’erv sarvieeable

»



RroF i k  En t e r p r is e .
Entered as Second Class mat 

bar,^«iteh 1,1910. at the Poat 
Ottee at*'firnnte, under the Act 
of March 1.1871.

* ■a&fcM**Wa«i Editor and 
Business Manager,• > »»»V T *7  •

:«9BSO*UPTlC>N HAIRS
One year ipadvànce $1 CO
Six mouths 50
Three* uaon tira 25

It aeema that— winter Uneai* 
ly béri fr<An the raging of th** 
dnfii riorth winds thla morning, 
«ModdajJT

An engineer «ava if you want 
‘Prt get the meaning of “bora* 
•pAwer, ” ybtt hare-to go back to 
•,* l263--»o «et t h e  meaning o» 
“ mule potfer’Vwe go to the fuo*
m  Jjf%P*Lr_%.nj  find that mul*

„“ Maud«.“ .
• r.________1,,---------------------
f

“A bar tender abot Saturday” 
ia the head lire In the paper* 
Sunday morning That sou ml** 
atrttrfge in a prohibition country, 
doesn't it? It sounds like tlia' 
therA ahould be some officers it 
the penitentiary for not doing 
their duty.

That jaunt of the legislator»* 
into the Valley last week on * 
three days jamboree at the ex 
pen e of Cameron county, doe*, 
eeetn a little inconsistent, doesn'» 
it, when the purpose of the jaunt 
is considered? Cvmeron count) 
lisa asked for a twenty live years 
release from paying tax and the\ 
defrayed all the expenses of the 
j mnt to show the legislators tha' 
Cameron county was entitled to 
the “ pauper’s oath.”

Governor Ferguaon and th e  
Legislature will have the thank« 
of all right-thinking people foi 
the anti-glaring headlight bill, 
which become a law thirty day« 
after tbe adjournment o( l ** 
legislature. Next to the rose 
hog that all sober eitisens should 
be allowed to shoot on sight, is 
the glaring headlight fool who 
haw s light on his car that wouh. 
make a light house blush. The 
fsllow that do«» such a thing 
shows conclusively that he cares 
nut a whit for Him rights aim 
safely of othere, and he has to 
be restisined by law.

Speaking of the legis’atorV 
three days trip into Kio Grande 
Valley at th » expense of Caaeroi 
County, due to the fact tha» 
Cameron county was asking foi 
a "handout” from the leginiatai* 
in the wav of a twenty five v*aV*> 
release finm paying's* weren'» 
those legialatoia who opposed 
free paaaes from the railroads, 
that went on the j iunt, a bit in- 
Oonaiatenl, In accepting favors 
from those who were asking for 
fsf.ir*? O, consistency, thou an 
a j wel, but th>>u diet cost like 
thunderation sometimes'

Tennyson Roundup#
To he Ornate E erprise

l ’Ilo*. * making the highest 
«rade* in school for the month 
j il. ending are as hilhiws Hitth 
grade, dry*, |mn« f,«ginne, er« 
iMiaa'ir M. geography *9, Kn 
«•Uh 73 1 2, history 73, spelling 
100; second. Thelma Me Willen, 
n»4*hm*Mc 84, g**og-«uhv 75, ß.,. 
«»Uh 71. hi»t»*ry 71. 8pelii»ig 96. 
Seventh grade, first, Vidells La 
«tkWtSylkBhrweaic 01. geography
04, RnfffUh 95 hHtory 95 st*vll- 
ing 94. civic» 78: second, Alta 
Taylor, nrlthemetin 90 I 2 i/e.«g- 
raphy 79, English 08. Hmtmy

88, Spelling 80, Civic* 94 E'gh* 
th grade, first, D. K. Glenn, 
Algebre 81, Spelling h0, History 
71. composition and Rhetoric 90 
Physical Geography 70; ninth 
grade, Vinson Taylor, Algehia 
90, cooipoaition and Rhetoric 96, 
History 85. Physical Geography 
99.

Loyd Tima happened to a 
ra'ber painful accideiu Saturday 
morning while plating; he kook- 
ed hta knee cap off and one toe 
was almost cut off

After spending some t i me  
with relatives Mr. and Mrs. 
Lillie bare returned to their 
home in Galveston,

Herbert Thompson has return
ed to Kansas after spending sev- 
ergi days with relatives and  
friends here.

Those attending the Epworth 
League program given by the 
Hi lick well young p e o p l e  at 
Bronte Sunday night were: 8am 
Townsend, H J Thompson, R. 
L Gaston Bill Herman Thomp
son, Misses Linnie Grimes and 
A del le Rosser.

Acy Howel has missed several 
days at school on account or ill 
ness.

Nelson Johnson of Bronte was 
visiting friends i n Tennyson 
Sunday.

Mis McCane w a s  viaiting 
Vi rs Glenn Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Erue Little and 
vi rs. M. J. Dunn were Miles 
visitors Saturday and Sunday.

Hro. Anderson filled his re
gular appointment Sunday after« 
•lonnand preao.ied loan attentiv«* 
tnd appreciative audience.

The young people of thie com
munity enjoyed a singing Sun 
day niitht given by Mr and Mre 
S J Townsend.

Nrf. diarie« Good Dies.
The many old-timo fiieodsof 

>he family were shocked and 
grieved Filday xvhen the news
came that Mra Charles Good, 
wife of Charles Good, had died
at Clyde, their horn*1.

Deceased and wife were reai * d 
in tills section. She was Mis* 
Lottie ltradl«v and was reared 
at Tennyson. H^r husband i* 
the non of Mr and Mrs I,ep 
Good, but formerly lived’here 
and is known to all our people 

The body was put away a* 
Clyde Sunday afternoon, after 
funeral services by a Christian 
minister of which church » • 
ceased was a member.

Deceased was only thirty»« 
years old and was »he- mother of 
two sweet-faced children, a littU* 
son eight years of age and a lit
tle daughter five ye,it a of age. 
both of whom with their father 
and other loved ones survive to 
mourn her untimely death 

There wire present sixty rel* 
lives of deceased and her hits 
band to pay the la*t lrihf»t*-of 

Jlove to her memory Mr, and 
Mis, Will Good and Miss Mau
rice; Mr and Mre. Paul Good. 
Mr and Mra Walker Good, Mr. 
and Mra Homer Good ar.d Mr. 
and Mrs Charley Baker' of 
Bmnte were in attendance 

The many friends of the fami
ly sympathise with them in their 
hour of sorrow, in which The 
Enterprise joins

For Sale.
600 buehels- '̂M.il fqyj oàU si 

73 cents per jjstv̂ h S»y* m 
phone Ed Dix-niL Uri'uite^s îfxm* 
7 2t

Mrs Richmond Stroud was 
reported ill last week but is im
proving rapidly.

Mrs. 8am Sayner has been 
-----  ■" - " -'■» —■ —

very ill for the past few ilsysi •
John Terrell has been ili fot 

the last few days.
Booster Band.

Some features of the Davis Washing M a* 
. chine that commend it and make it worth 

many times its price to the house
wife.

WHY THE DAVIS WASHING MACHINK WA8HK8 80
WELL.

It emhodiea the same principle aa waahin« hf hand, but it 
oes nV»t wear and tear the clothe#, which in baud washing ia so

pronounced.
With the Pioneer Rolling Spring Principle, more Id,Im py

Water ran be forced tlirougli the laorio in ten seconds than osn be 
done with the washboard or other machinee in ten minatee. With 
• very revolution of the main roller the clothe« are bent, stretched 

I and pressed in th** hot, soapy water, driving it throanh ha dirty 
fabric vitii great force without friction or rob on tha elottMM.

SPEED CLAIMED FOR IT
A bed quilt in i to 5 minutes (give you an boar with yoar

I washhoai d io do t he wo< k as well); 3 to 5 sheets in S minute«; table 
, linen »> d 50 napkins in 2 minutes; 20 towtla to vour 1 on the weal.«
noard; the dirtiest meal or wheat sack in 1 S minute; 16 feet of 
■arpei in 8 minutes, and all classes of other goods SS fast, joet io 

j same Mid» as prepared for hand washing.

EASE OF OPERATION
The force of pressure to he applied in order to move thla ma» 

chine in washing even an ordinary bed quilt will run from fi to 10 
pounds Boys and girls from 10 to 16 years old operate it sue*

i ees.sfuliy.
T H O R O UG H  CLEANSING

There is no class of dirty fabrics it need ever shun from tba 
i largest to the most delicate. It will thoroughly cleanse the dirtiest 
waistband, collate, cuff* and most soiled hems of abirts, dresses, 
etc. The truthfulness of wflich assertion many Isdiea he?« their 
opinion, never having seen a machine that would wash eueh P’ »» 
r* *rf(»( • 11 v except the old hand washboard. Te ### U l#T y#U* if 
is proof of all the merit claimed for it.

NO WEAR, NO TEAR
It will wash r n.vthing fr>>m the oldest and tendareat hod quilt 

lown to ilia most d* ii<- <te fabrics, or even a $100 greenback bill
n; pieve iif. paj»e.r without damage.

Address

D avis ng Machine Co.
•?:, ~nxAS

f‘ è  Minister’s W fe

f S ä
w *

All Kinds Feed S 'uff
Com. Oats, Chops, Bran, Shorty Meal and ylulls. Car

load liea)) Aliaia H iy  j

Headquarters at TTCHW«« A Co’«.

^Oji , l { » (  B pltfat Mliiutenof 
*^ .,t I IV.XH», in tellbjx of tti* 
■ dial Katiire’ * Ir-*n Torr

BRONTE GRAIN COMPANY
F. C. HEARRELL, Proprietor 3-4t

<7

Mr* G. H. t:k> *ge>-f  v * H. 
U*\ B plifat Mfnistrr.of tVeR'lid-for«!,

is y r--iil if. mil 
nic ii id for tier 

•A?f* ' ; *- I® r»d terribly for two
(•in  from-ael»e-M*mvrk*i of Indlgri- 

\ j t on wht*n t ir »e  »p rTH ^ in * pu m® 
j I had to call tpe Doctor ahd 

5 i h.vi r* l-rin1»  In ea--*1 th® ?alu. Noth.
ug,itiHt I wujld t tke did moan) good 

'! until TatarteJ taking Nature’s Irou 
aftd ' !h<* voty fir»: do*» relieved
mjr iiiilerlng ind indtroettou It hae

•s- -nijrni »nu * nave 
•* w *u<lerfully 1 think it lo 

marvelous and aUnddor Is my duly 
io aulTuriby- liumMilly to rooonnoad 
Nature’s Iron TrmU to all who «offer 
f r o m  ttomach ito iM ev^  Katore's 
Iron Tonio Dever \falls to' kvtgg • 
wonderful relief to ^toinaob eufferort, 
Kor sale by leading druggist« ever- 
where, in Bronte by U ay ley A John 
sou.

Opening Announcement of
“WE.PLEASE.YOU” "

GROCERY ANO FILLING STATION

------ Saturday, March 7 th----

I

J A. Ellison, tha hustling 
merchant of Tonnyson, paid as «  
visit Wed eaday. He reports
tilings quiet in his burg.

On that day we want everybody in and around Brunt** to com*1 nnd see h«>w well 
we are situated f«»r taking car« oi your needs noth ;n Groceries «nd mh a 

Filling Station We wan! >ou lu dee -our. new place and know 
fur yourself that we mean Inteinesg

On lhat day lo every «n« who buys five gallons of gas fmm tie we wil> GIVfEa
a gallon ot gae or a quat t of lubt icating oil.

SERVICE IS OUR EIRST AIM
Htetefcte our motto is: " I f  we plea#« you tell oiuheif*—- if w*» don’t please von

tell n«.”
*• ■«.'- *

W e -P le a «e -Y O U  Grocery and Filling Station
W . L  Butler, Proprietor

BRONTE. Oe State Highway to Robert Lee TEXAS

/

Cedar Pest# For Bel«.
I have about J500 oed.tr po«U  

of diffnrent aia^S for aal«. All 
are good pwetun^-vUL^ou need 
posts see me. I can save you 
momiy. Writ« d̂ > phone No. 
7104. W T. Man», Bronto, 
Texas. 6-4t

My piaoea oo th« rivorand 
northeast of town er« posted.
No hunting, «ehm «or wood beai* 
biff, Thie is leffsr>eUpe
•̂4» nd. J M. S i b «
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■  The heal evidence o f our txoellont hnnking
jk  . nervine is our continual!? growing li»t
Ü  ‘ ' of satisfied patrons.

|  ' ' . . W  ■;/ ] '  !

a  • We are prepared to handle more business 
feg and should be pleased to add
f l  your name to our list
■
a Guaranty State Bank
■ Bronte, Texas

w iv'iiiwwiiiiva'ini v a w iw a w i'iim i r

New Administration Starts Off in 
a Blaze of Glory

Three we^ks'have phased since 
Mr*. Miriatn Ferguson ascend- 
ed tiie thriirie and according to 
the newspaper account-*, wa« 

. "crowned” governor of Texas 
A campaign in- which economy 

' was »tressed, and the simple life 
of the lahnrer and the farmer 
was glnrifl*-d, wa* followed by 
the most elaborate and expensive 
inaugural ceremonial in the hia- 
tory of the State. The gingham 
dr*a* anti woolen ahlrt, tlioalleg- 
ed symbols of honest toil and 
the Iraignla' of >he common pen- 
p I e, gsve piac> to imported 
downs, coatlv wrap* and Jewel», 
while t h e  sniketail coat was 
much in evidence at the capitol 
and in the lohhies and hall rooms 
of th° hotels. It w«« s real c-*le- 

. hialion, S.t!*te wide, if you plense, 
for every bud v wa* invited to he 
preser t, in a general wav, while 
the elite had special invitations 
to admit them into the presence 

* of* UVS'mval fnmil vv their ladies

and gentlemen in waiting.
The big »how ia now oyer. 

Her Excellency, the Governor, 
now site in the seat o f  the 
mighty, while Jim site on the 
Ollier aide of the table and " rej
oin mends.” Let us all hope that 
Jim makes no mistake, or at 
least, no vital mistakes, bet it 
case the weakness and pronenee* 
to err, to which all haman*kind 
is subject should exhibit itaelt 
at the wroog time, that Ber Ex* 
cellency, safeguarded by  that 
intuition which all women are 
credited with having, will tier  
ci*e the authority «inferred up 
on her, and veto hi« propositions 
forthwith.

Every citisen of Texas looks 
forward to the fulfillment of the 
promises made by the governor 
and every member of the Leg is 
Uture, to transact the busine«* 
of the State withou was’e o' 
time or money. We have beet 
promised an economical and el 
fl.dent administration. The vic
tory has been dul.v celebrated 
now let everybody in public aer

is
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MAKE
FarfnaïKi Ranch Loans.

:  J,  r .

Any Amount Any Time 
Mc Car ver êr Lynn♦

Ballinger, Texas
1

i' '

That "Cood G ijif” gasoline, lubricating
oils.'and' kerosene. Give us your 

order and we will do the rest

HERE, GOES FOR A GOOD YEAR
■ 4 * «

• / */ * • v”

CECIL GLENN
** V  ;* GULF REFINING A G E N T

-MRON.FK TEXAS

TwoVThingsj Abo
C a s i n g s

When you need Auto Casings there are two things to 
consider, and which you must and will consider, 

if you exercise lhe same good judgment 
as you do in all other business 

transactions:

The first is the Q na'ity o f the Casing. I f  ynu buy 
without regard tin* quality of the easing, you are 
sure not to be »ant-fito* in the long run. We have 
casing» tliat are all that auto ea»ings have ever 
been insde to he. I lie material and workman- 
•hip are first class.

When You Buy Casings 
O f the first Quality

you get satisffcclcry service. And when it cornea te 
prices on first class casings we claim to be a» ch»ap 
as the cheapest house. And all we ask is that you 
see us and let us tell you about our first class 
before you buy.

Another Thing in Buying 
Is That of the Price

_  I f  you want cheaper quality o f casings no one can un*
dersell us. We have everyth ing from the very best 
to the cheaper grades. Therefore we can take 
care o f your casing needs as satisfactorily and 
as cheap as any one.

AND WE WILL APPRECIATE YOUR BU8INEM.

The Home Motor Company
Robt. Knierim, Mgr.
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vice get down to 
Farm and Kancb.

business.—

N. X  Church Notes.
Sunday was a good day, 85 on 

•ime for 8unday school, all the 
teachers pre»ent b u t  »even.

e

«
e

Noeta
Visiting brvlh 
H. M. Robin»«

Nlfht
••IjOIM

N. O.
Paul Good, V. O. 

r. O. Kay. Seo'y

some visitor» and new comer» at 
the morning service.

T h e  afternoon atrvica a t 
Tennyson w»a well attended and 
a splendid ***rviae The p ro -  
urani rendered bv the Blackwell 
Epworlh League and Pastor A. 
D Jameson was the crowning 
feature of the day. Thia was a 
splendid and helpful program, 
well rendered, and gladly re- 
cieved We uav amen; crune

again,
Sunday morning w a  w i l l

p r e a c h on Tithing 8aoday 
ti'ght the Bronte bcìmmiI will 
have charge of the opening exer
cise*, Mings, ainsie, etc. The 
whole sei vice» will be devoted 
to Education» We hope to li.ve 
the CO operation of all who are 
i.-.lereated in the prjtper develop 
merit and »duration of Ulte gene 
ration 8|iecial pew for t h e
school Come, we are for Uie 
»clioo’s and the hnv* and girl» 

W E. A dgrsor.

v ^ w v w w w  < w  / w »w s  .

W . O . w .
Heats Every 3rd 
Saturday Night.

ting SovaratfB* 
lavile*

c. c.
J. W. Davta, Clark

B. RABY

Ballinger Taxa«

YOUR NEEDS
Our Business-
YOU have vour needs, every day in tie at, both d ff
good, and groceries. You must cloth# and food yonr- 
self and family Ym dont have any each need bat that 
we regard it aa nor huainesa. Every dollar we spend la 
buvtng stock and every thing we do in our store te to the 
one end toat we may take care of your nests In dry goods 
and groceries Cotne to eee os Wo epprootots poar 
business

T. C. Price & Co.

KINDS OF

NCE

Collihar fir
Bronte. Texet

FOR
We Want
Kvery time you need g; 

dee Us end

BARNEY N

r Servant
ting or karoagng oil

BRONTE, TEVAS.



'ozy Cafe
’\f% pine# o f excellent c< ik in g . cleanli- 

uou and prompt andLouittoue

W « Say It Modestly, 
But Our Cooking la Ui

Everyth ing tha market affords, W*» ap
preciate tha patronage of Tha En

terprise readers, and all others 
aa wall

In Central Nation Bank Block — 
Convenient to Business Section of City

Cozy Cafe
San Angelo.

Enterprise for blm Watch oat 
next week—Mr Good will buy« 
an announcement of his bual 
eass and polloles that will be or 
intaraat to tbosa wbo need good« 
in bis Itna.

aker, manager of th« 
Bronte Filling Station, is also 
intaraatsd with Mr. Good, hut 
he will remain as gas diapt naei 
at bis present business, and Mr. 
Good will have charge at Tenny*
SOS

Buys at Tennyson.
(Contniued from 1st Page)

able enlome of business
Mr Good I* known to every-

nnd tills pert of the country as 
well. He know# bis business, is 
a bustler and no douht that he 
will make a success of his ven.

holy throughout thas section ture, which is ‘ he wish of Tha

ed op 
other 

up In 
wagons can  

reach them. Those neglecting w 
comply wil' be subject to fi e 

0 W Chapman,
7 it Mayor

H a s s e n  Company
Take great pleasure in extending an invitation to tha p~»p|+ of 
Bronte and surrounding communities to visit than |i msirnt 
store at 2 19 South C hadbourne 5 
our stock is not complete nor all of 
stalled, we hat e a wonderful sho1

s p r in g !LADIE 
COATS, ENi 
UNDERWEAR, H

Come see these beautiful creations 
good, fashionable mercha 
depend on its fashion rightness if

AND

Flujd Modgling «  a s a San 
Angelo visitor Tuesday

A  res son abl| 
given for
ed to th a  prop 
Exchange.

A Pleasing Menage to Oi
Many Friends amTCuatomer̂
fa hgve soms wnrderful news wj* just must tall yon about Rscantly 

dnrinfr-Gfcrlng Trade Meeting we vi«ir*-d San Antonio, Dallas and St 
L-'ul*. ^VlìHa^there we vUited tha leading wholesala-a, attended atyla 
•hows and inspkm^d the most recent in up to the*mlrute quality and atyla
merchandise.

8ut hare’s th“ W'-rder 
ing one nf the finest array* of 
aver ba your pleasure to see, at equa

Q tit« naturally, by attending in persnn, wa ware able to aacura great 
•r v* uea than uau«! Now. we Dase tha benefit of our wlaa onrchaaing on 
to you

We Just can’t urge vnu ton «trnnglv to come to San Angelo and aaa It 
It's arr.fuw daily —munh of it l« on display. Wa know you'll ba delighted

But at any rate, drop io «liso here and let ua tall you about our trip 
Wa expect you

Vary truly yoara

San Angelo Dry Goods Co.
SAN  AN G E LO . T E X A P

<rt of <t all— we placed large orders, eeour- 
i«*» and Summer merchandise It will 

nderfu! concaaalona

aia experienced m 
Texas. New steaks

end in a very/short time we wA have

Î L

Although a new firm /In San Ai 
business, now havinytour stores in 
will be"ari
complete stocks ui e

W e want to merit your confid _______
you can depeud on what we say-/our reputeooteqp tha 
cities whare we are established proves that

Come and pay us a visit—you wjfl not ba urged to boy. Wt 
want you to see our store, our a Merchandise, —^ gat acsjuamlad-

Saturday and Monday Specials
Saturday end Monday, March 7th sat tth, 
we are going to offer our lina at Ladiaa' and 
Misses’ Hata at startlingly law»Hare. Tha 
usual value of these hats ara 97.60. Dal 
for Saturday and Monday wa offer tham et

$3.95
W e sell for cash— end one price to everyone

Hassen Company
Style—Service—Satisfaction 

> 219 South Chadheeme f t

î  San Angelo,

Mr. and Mrs W A Glenn 
have moved t o Portsles, New 
Mexico, to nonke thoir home. 
Their many frlerds regret to 

give up Mr and Mr« Glenn and 

all will wish them a long, proa* 
perous and happv atsv in thair 

new home

Rahhtt Drive.
There will be a rabbll drivi in 

the Oedar Mountain ntlghbor« 
hood naxt Wednasday T h a  
driva will oegin at Cbarlay Tay* 
lor’a and thay will bava dlnner 
at J. P. Johnaon’a. Thay will 
barbeooa a ealf an d  a foet, 
Everybody is envited

Let Us Prove This to You

SERVICE GARAGE
"SERVICE WITH A  SMILE.”

Ham?« Bros. Prop.
n

WE HAVE THEM! r
\ J

The th'ngs you need for Farmr-Rapck

If you doubt * net >rp ss r ook at our «how windows 
Sa • j div wi.en yn ’ com« o tovtn and »nos into oar store 
r d *ak for what you wan We try always to keep the 
thing* yi n r.e-d t! at yoi| ikeiv cannot buytoanyad*
vintage htv where ».bs

Keeney’s Variety Store,
F R A N K  KEENEY, Proprietor

•GIFTS THAT LAST*-

S P S O S t~  PRICES
ON

CHESTS OF SILVER
A T

McBURNETT’S
"Sen Angelo's

a
get our

If you went e Chest of solid Silver or ere planamg 
chest et some future time—any pattern—come in 
prices before you order. W e will be glad 
Come in when in San Angelo.

Repairing Watches, Clocks and all ktoda at 
Jewelry accurately asd quickly 4mm.

115 South Cimdhourna Si HAN ANGELO. TEXAS

f

)


